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long...Hog cholera is quite prevalent in
town and a number of them have died
in the 4th !7ard...One of our prominent
businessmen is seen running arbund the
bases on the ballficld every evcning for
,!: p3rpor. of reducing his weight...Dr.
AJ. Tenney purchascd a cow Mon-
day....Turtle soup is served frec every
night at Toole's Cafe.

There were also problems in 1900 as
rcponed in the newsDaDer that we todav
no longer experiencc. fhere werc a '
number of bicycle and horse accidents
sometimes resulting in serious injuries.
Crime such as brails, thefts and'srore
break-ins posed a problem and occa-
sionally a gang of thugs would wander
through-town. It was reponed each week
who had purchased a ndw horse and
whose horse had died. ttrTithout radio or
television the townspeople relied on
social clubs and neighbirrhood panies for
enterrainment and rhe travclinf circus
passed through town every summer.

Since 1928 the Branford Reoieu hu
publishcd our local news and we might
pause ro think how our news of todiv
might appear to Branfordites in 100
years !

Pictures of the Past

News articles now seem humorous
Branford Iocal News

The first local newspaper in Branford
was the Braafod Ners publishcd in -

1878 by Philo Hall and this paper ceased
publication dter only six months. The
Brurfod Glcoaer was printed sporadical-
ly from 1878 until March 1880 whcn
finances forced its demise. The Bratford
Opinion was published from 1896 unril
l9l4 and browsing through its pages
sometimes provides a humorouJ glimpsc
of lifc almist one hundred yeari ag6.

A sampling of town news in 1900
from the Bronford Obiaion 's 

as
follows....Thc rock concen given by the
Till family at the Baptist Cf,urch was one
of the best musicd events of the stason.
They performed on rocls from the Skin.
ner Mountain in the nonh of England.
Using mdlcts they played many favorite
tunes....There will be a rwo dollar fine
for walking on thc grass on the
Green...Many complainr have been
lodged about how Henry the son of
t$(/.D. Smith drives recklesslv about
town....A gypsy with fivc horses and
three wagons camped on thc Green by
the hone sheds on their way from
Nebraska to Providence.... "Nannie, "
the goat of P.H. Han of Cedar Srreet is
dead....Mrs. E.R. Monroe recently rook
from her hennery an cgg 7 inchej Jane Peterson Bouley


